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THURSDAY, 28 JULY – Vice-
Chancellor of Universiti Malaysia
Sabah (UMS), Professor Datuk Dr.
Mohd Harun Abdullah always
emphasises on teamwork, discipline
and harmony in the workplace to
ensure UMS continue to move
forward.
He said, he did not want
factionalism exists in UMS as this
was not only a bad habit and a
hindrance to having close working
relationship with colleagues but also
impedes the university’s efforts to
attain success.
“Knowledge is the basis to all
progress and achievements of an
organisation, and I believe the positive attitude which I mentioned earlier would enable UMS’ direction be
realised,” he said.
Datuk Harun said the university not only produce intelligent individuals, but more importantly produce Malaysians
who live in unity harmoniously in their diversity.
“We must also have collaborations with the local, national and international  industry players,” he added.
He said this when asked to comment during an exclusive interview with the Borneo Post at his office recently on his
expectations in relations to bringing UMS in achieving success,. – SS (fl)
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